July 2021

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
COUNCIL #1622
Family of the Mont

Grand Knight’s Report
The Grand Knight was grateful for members to be able to attend
the July meeting in person. An anonymous donation of $650.00
was made to the ARC. Additionally, six members of the Spanish
Council (St. John Bosco), have stated their intention to join our
Council and a discussion is scheduled to arrange their transfer.

For the Kids Committee
Congratulations to the Tokar
Family!

Welcoming Fr. John
Wi iamson with Co ee &
Donuts

The Parish, over the last two weeks, contributed $1,700 to the For
the Kids program (Joint Coats for Kids and Cross-Catholic
Outreach Delivering food, shelter and hope to the poorest of the
poor campaigns). On Saturday, July 31, Cross Catholic Outreach,
a food Packing event, took place at St Pius the 10th Council in
District Heights. 7 members of Council 1622 and 2 spouses
joined 151 volunteers from across Maryland to produce 36K
meals for Catholic charities in Guatemala and 4K meals for local
food banks.

Life Director Report
The Council will be working with Care Net to help determine the
cost of administering a new program called Abortion Pill Reversal
(APR). This Community Director Report program has the potential
to replace the Baby Bottle Program.

Community Director Report
SHARE occurred on July 24, where 5 members of Council 1622
and 2 spouses assembled food packages. SHARE Food Coop
offers anyone in the community an opportunity to buy 1-4 shares
of fresh food per family. Those buying shares are asked to
pledge to provide the community with volunteer service.
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Faith Director Report
The Into the Breach Program will be done again this Fall. Dates
will be worked out with Father John. This program will be
opened to the Parish.

Membership Report
Council #1622 is pleased to welcome Paul McGinely as its
newest member. Additionally, volunteers are needed for what
would be our council’s rst in person exempli cation which will
probably take place in September. Presenters are needed for the
roles of charity, unity, a Grand Knight, a Financial Secretary, a
Chaplin, and a Warden. The readings are not lengthy.

Prayer List
Tom McMahon
Grill donated by Lowes of
Buckeystown Pike.

Jack Vivona

For the Kids Campaig

Deacon Doug Nathan

Sam Pollitt

See yourself as a Knight?
Council #1622 would love to welcome you! Contact Lee Ericksen
for more information:
Email: lje715@gmail.com
Phone: 240-344-6900
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